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Spring into 
heritage 09 March -  

03 May ‘20



EvEnts at a glancE
09 March - 03 May

FREE gUIDED tOURs anD talKs
Group BookinG EssEntial

spRIng talKs at MaRlay HOUsE 
(must BE prE - BookEd)

 talks Date time

The Metals 
A talk by Historian Rob Goodbody 18 March 7pm

The Borough Environment Through the 20th Century  
A talk by Historian Tom Conlon 1 April 7pm

Climate Change - What is in our future?  
A talk by Dr. Conor Murphy 15 April 7pm

The Country House Sport & Leisure
by Prof Terence Dooley 30 April 7pm

All Tours And TAlks Are Free. 
Tours for the national Maritime Museum and dalkey Castle must be pre-booked. 

 Venue mOn tues WeD tHuR FRi sat sun

James Joyce tower  
and museum 11am 11am 11am 11am 11am 11am 11am

national maritime 
museum (pre-booking req)

11am 11am

Cabinteely House 11am - 
3pm

12pm - 
4pm

the oratory 11am - 
3pm

12pm - 
4pm

marlay House 11am - 
3pm

12pm - 
4pm

Fernhill park & Gardens 2pm

dalkey Castle 
& Heritage Centre
(pre-booking required)

11.45am 11.45am 11.45am 11.45am 11.45am 11.45am



our dún laoghaire-rathdown schools 
programme aims to help schools develop a 
better understanding of their local Heritage.

Children understand 
their local Heritage  
and how it relates to 
the national story

Children develop
a sense of pride in 
where they live.

Communities are  
more deeply involved  
in the life of schools.

dún laoghaire-rathdown 
County Council Heritage Tours 
are designed for both Primary 
and secondary schools

Teachers are more 
confident in making 
effective use of local 
Heritage resources.

SchoolS 
programme

schools can avail of all our Free dlr Spring into Heritage Guided tours. 
school tours and talks must be pre-booked via email: dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie 



1 JAMes JoyCe Tower 
And MuseuM Free Guided Tour

  9 march - 3 may, monday to sunday

the James Joyce tower & museum at sandycove is  
staffed by volunteers from the Friends of Joyce tower 
society. the tower is open from 10am until 6pm every day.

Each day, at 11am, for the duration of the ‘Spring into 
Heritage’ programme, one of these enthusiastic and 
knowledgeable volunteers will show you around the  
most famous building in world literature where James 
Joyce’s masterpiece begins.

You will learn why this martello tower was built and 
its association with James Joyce. You can also enjoy the 
absolutely stunning views of dublin Bay from the top  
of this iconic building.

tours of tower & museum are free.

Bus stop no. 3052
sandycove Rd,
sandycove ave 
Routes serving this stop:
111 Towards Dalkey
59 Towards Killiney
7d Towards Dalkey

Bus stop no. 3063
sandycove Rd,
Buckley Galleries 
Routes serving this stop: 
111 Towards Brides Glen
(Luas Station)
59 Towards Dún Laoghaire
7d Towards Mountjoy Sq.

 
11am 
1 tour per day

 
Tour duration: 40 minutes 

not wheelchair accessible.
Access to roof is very restricted.

 
Max Capacity: 25 people

Group booking essential via email dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

nO PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD
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nATionAl MAriTiMe MuseuM 
Free Guided Tour and stEM school visits

2

9 march - 29 april, monday and Wednesday

the museum is housed in dún laoghaire’s 
180-year-old mariner’s Church. Experienced 
guides will bring you on a voyage of discovery 
with stories of maritime history, heroism, war and 
disasters at sea. see the Bailey optic, royal navy 
prisoner’s dock and the rms leinster exhibits. 
We offer curriculum based stEm tours suitable for 
all primary school age groups. students begin an 
interactive journey exploring navigation, marine 
two-way radio and deep-sea cable technology. 
see nature and art inspired by the sea. Hear about 
innovative irish inventions, scientists and local 
mariners. try sailor’s knots or take a pirate-selfie! 
Join us for an engaging and fun FrEE school visit!

 
11am 
1 tour per day. 2 tours per week 
Must be pre-booked

 
Tour duration: 60 minutes 

wheelchair accessible 
 
 

 
Max Capacity: 30 people

Dart stations
Dún Laoghaire

Bus stop no. 3046
George’s street,
shopping Centre 
Routes serving this stop:
111 Towards Dalkey
59 Towards Killiney

Bus stop no. 3070
George’s st,
mulgrave street 
Routes serving this stop: 
111 Towards Brides Glen
(Luas Station)
45a Towards Dún Laoghaire
(Rail Station)
59 Towards Dún Laoghaire
7 Towards Mountjoy Sq.
7a Towards Mountjoy Sq.

must be pre-booked via  
the following link:
https://www.eventbrite.
ie/e/spring-into-her-
itage-2020-tickets-
91907051465?ref=elink

t: 01 214 3964    
W: mariner.ie

stEM
tOURs

pRE-bOOKIng 
REqUIRED



CABinTeely House
Free Guided Tour

10 march - 2 may,  tuesday and saturday

take a guided tour of Cabinteely House, a 
stunning eighteenth-century country house. 
Hear the colourful story of the house including, 
its original owner robert nugent and his rise up 
the social and political ladder, as well as Joseph 
mcGrath, revolutionary and key figure in the irish 
sweepstakes.

Meet at the front of Cabinteely House,
Cabinteely Park, Cabinteely, Co. Dublin.

Bus stop no. 3309
Cornelscourt Hill,
kerrymount Green
Routes serving this stop:
63 Towards Kilternan

Bus stop no. 3307
Cornelscourt Hill,
kerrymount Green 
Routes serving this stop: 
63 Towards Dún Laoghaire

 
11am - 3pm (Tues) 
12pm -  4pm (sat)
Tours on the hour, 4 per day
last tour 2pm (Tues) 3pm (sat)

 
Tour duration: 60 minutes 

limited wheelchair access.
Please phone in advance if
you require wheelchair access. 

 
Max Capacity: 30 people

Group booking essential via email dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

3

nO PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD



THe orATory 
Free Guided Tour and DVD Presentation

4

11 march - 3 may, Wednesday and sunday 

the oratory in dún laoghaire is a hidden gem of 
Celtic revival art. this tiny building is home to some 
of the most spectacular artwork from the first 
half of 20th Century ireland, all produced by sister 
Concepta lynch. this tour is not to be missed!

Library Road entrance, Dún Laoghaire, Co. Dublin.  
(entrance is beside the children’s playground on Library Road).

Dart stations
Dún Laoghaire

Bus stop no. 2035,
Clarence street,
Crofton House
Routes serving this stop:  
111 Towards Dalkey,  
46a Towards Dún Laoghaire,  
63 Towards Dún Laoghaire,  
7 Towards Brides Glen Luas,  
75 Towards Dún Laoghaire,  
7a Towards Loughlinstown

Bus stop no. 2041,
George's st, Bloomfield 
Routes serving this stop:  
46a Towards Phoenix Park,  
63 Towards Kilternan,  
7 Towards Mountjoy Sq.,  
75 Towards Tallaght (The Square), 
7a Towards Mountjoy Sq.

 
11am - 3pm (wed) 
12pm - 4pm  (sun)
Tours on the hour, 4 per day
last tour 2pm (wed) 3pm (sun) 

 
Tour duration: 40 minutes 

wheelchair accessible
 
 

 
Max Capacity: 15 people

Group booking essential via email dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

CABinTeely House
Free Guided Tour

nO PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD



MArlAy House 
Free Guided Tour

5

12 march - 3 may,  thursday and sunday

Take a guided tour of this wonderful country house.
Hear the story of how the original 17th Century 
house, called The Grange was purchased in 1764
by David La Touche of French Huguenot origin,
extended, and renamed Marlay, and was then sold in
1864 to Robert Tedcastle, the well known Dublin coal
merchant. The Tedcastle family lived at Marlay until
1925. In 1925 Philip Love (a market gardener, who at
one time was the largest tomato producer in 
Ireland) acquired the House.

Meet at the front steps of Marlay House,
Marlay Park, Rathfarnham, Co. Dublin.

Dart stations
Dún Laoghaire

Bus stop no. 2035,
Clarence street,
Crofton House
Routes serving this stop:  
111 Towards Dalkey,  
46a Towards Dún Laoghaire,  
63 Towards Dún Laoghaire,  
7 Towards Brides Glen Luas,  
75 Towards Dún Laoghaire,  
7a Towards Loughlinstown

Bus stop no. 2041,
George's st, Bloomfield 
Routes serving this stop:  
46a Towards Phoenix Park,  
63 Towards Kilternan,  
7 Towards Mountjoy Sq.,  
75 Towards Tallaght (The Square), 
7a Towards Mountjoy Sq.

 
11am - 3pm (Thurs) 
12pm -  4pm  (sun)
Tours on the hour,4 per day
last tour 2pm (Thurs) 3pm (sun)

 
Tour duration: 60 minutes

limited wheelchair Access.
Please phone in advance if you 
require wheelchair access. 

 
Max Capacity: 30 people

Group booking essential via email dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

nO PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD



 15 march - 3 may, sundays

the well-known gardens at Fernhill were laid out by 
the darley family and for many years were opened 
to the public by the Walker family. this tour looks 
at the history of the Fernhill gardens and explores 
some of the stories that lie behind the various 
garden features.

Meeting point New Entrance beside the Roundabout opposite 
Belarmine Avenue.

No Car Parking available within the grounds of Fernhill.  
Pedestrian Access only.

Bus stop no. 7291
Enniskerry Rd, Rectory
Routes serving this stop:
47 Towards Poolbeg St.

Bus stop no. 3473
Kilgobbin Heights,
Inver House
Routes serving this stop:
44 Towards Enniskerry
47 Towards Belarmine

6 FernHill wAlkinG Tour 
Free Guided Tour

 
2pm 
1 tour per day

 
Tour duration: 60 minutes
 

not wheelchair accessible
 

 
Max Capacity: 20 people

Group booking essential via email dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

nO PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD



dAlkey CAsTle &
HeriTAGe CenTre Free Guided Tour

9 march - 3 may, monday - sunday (excl. tuesdays)

on site, there is a medieval Fortified 
townhouse/Castle, an Early Christian Church 
& Graveyard and multi-lingual Heritage Centre 
with historical information in 12 languages.

the Writers’ Gallery features many of the 
internationally renowned writers and creative 
artists from Joyce to Bono and Beckett to 
maeve Binchy.

Dart stations
Dalkey

Bus stop no. 3057
ulverton Road, Castle street
Routes serving this stop:
111 Towards Brides Glen  
(Luas Station)
111 Towards Dalkey
59 Towards Killiney
7d Towards Mountjoy Sq.
7d Towards Dalkey

Bus stop no. 3058
ulverton Road, Hyde Road
Routes serving this stop:
111 Towards Brides Glen  
(Luas Station)
59 Towards Dun Laoghaire

 
11.45 Monday - sunday
excluding Tuesdays 

 
Tour duration: 70 minutes
 

wheelchair accessible 
 

Max Capacity:20 people

Must be pre-booked via email: info@dalkeycastle.com    
Tel: 01 285 8366   

7

PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD

Join dalkey Castle  
dlr schools’ Programme
weekdays:
Monday 9th March – 
Friday 1st May.  
(excluding Tuesdays)
Time: 10.00am
length: 1 Hour 45 mins approx
Must be pre-booked via email: 
info@dalkeycastle.com
Tel: 01 285 8366



Talks are free. Must be pre-booked via email: dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

the metals is a very popular walkway and cycleway that runs between 
dalkey and dun laoghaire. it is unique in ireland as a long walkway in an 
urban area that is away from the traffic except for well-signalled crossing 
points. this story of this pathway predates the existence of the town of 
dun laoghaire and it is inextricably linked with the construction of the 
huge harbour. it was along the metals that the stone was hauled from the 
quarries to build the harbour - without the metals the harbour could not 
have been built and without the harbour the town would not have come 
into existence in the way that we know it today. 

rob Goodbody is a local historian and historic building consultant. He has 
presented many lectures on a range of topics and has led guided walks in 
the summer of Heritage programme and elsewhere. His book The Metals - 
from Dalkey to Dun Laoghaire has been reprinted several times. 

spring Talks

THe MeTAls 
a talk by Historian rob Goodbody

9 march - 3 may, monday - sunday (excl. tuesdays)

       Marlay House, wednesday 18 March 7pm

PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD



Talks are free. Must be pre-booked via email: dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

Frequently in these lectures, we focus on the parts of our heritage  
which have been retained.  in this case, we focus on what has changed.  
drawing extensively on photographic archives, this lecture will describe 
some of the various transformations of the borough.

•  Facilities which came and went (e.g. swimming baths)
•  almost entire rebuild of shop premises - some rebuilt more than once
•  Electric trams through to one-way streets
•  steam trains give way to dart
•  steamers and fast ferries which came and went
•  industries which came and went
•  Expansion of the housing stock and loss of green space

spring Talks

THe BorouGH environMenT THrouGH 
THe 20TH CenTury
a talk by Historian tom Conlon

       Marlay House, wednesday 1 April 7pm

PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD



Talks are free. Must be pre-booked via email: dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

that the world has warmed since the 19th century is unequivocal. Evidence for 
warming includes changes in surface, atmospheric and oceanic temperatures; glaciers; 
snow cover; sea ice; sea level and atmospheric water vapour. We know that humans 
have been the main cause of this warming through emissions of greenhouse gases. We 
also know that continued emissions of greenhouse gases will cause further warming 
and changes in all components of the climate system, and at all scales from local to 
global. How much warming will be experienced over the course of this century depends 
on future emissions of greenhouse gases. if we continue on a business as usual course, 
Earth’s average temperature is likely to increase by between 2.6°C to 4.8°C above 
today’s levels, with associated increases in extreme events and sea level rise. For ireland 
and dún laoghaire, such changes would likely mean more frequent wet winters, dry 
summers and hot summers which would pose challenges for water and flood risk 
management, agriculture and tourism. in an attempt to avoid the worst impacts of 
climate change, the paris agreement commits to limiting global temperature rise to 
not more than 2°C above pre-industrial temperatures. We are already approaching the 
half way point to that target. What future do we want? 

learn more from leading Climate Change expert dr. Conor murphy irish Climate 
analysis and research unit (iCarus), department of Geography, maynooth university.

spring Talks

CliMATe CHAnGe -  
wHAT is in our FuTure?
a talk by dr. Conor murphy

       Marlay House, wednesday 1 April 7pm
       Marlay House, wednesday 15 April 7pm

PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD



Talks are free. Must be pre-booked via email: dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

sir shane leslie once wrote that ‘Country life was entirely organised 
to give nobility and gentry and demi-gentry a good time.’  throughout 
ireland, the country house was a centre of hospitality, entertainment 
and leisure. outdoors the parkland was used for a variety of sporting 
activities including archery, cricket and shooting, and from the late 
nineteenth century golf and even Gaelic games. Beyond the demesne, 
the aristocracy and gentry developed hunting, horse racing and 
yachting. this lecture provides some fresh insights into how sport 
underpinned the social hierarchy of country houses and their local 
communities in ireland in the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.

prof terence dooley lectures in the History department at maynooth 
university where he is also director of the Centre for the study of 
Historic irish Houses and Estates.

spring Talks

THe CounTry House sPorT & leisure
a talk by prof terence dooley

       Marlay House, Thursday 30 April 7pm

PRe-
BOOkinG 
RequiReD



Spring into 
heritage
09 March - 03 May 2020

Venues

1. James Joyce Tower
2.   National Maritime Museum
3.    Cabinteely House
4. The Oratory
5.    Marlay House
6.    Fernhill House & Gardens
7. Dalkey Castle  & Heritage Centre

spring talks

5. The Metals

5. The Borough Environment Through the 20th Century

5.    Climate Change - What is in our future?

5. The Country House Sport & Leisure

5

1
4

7

3

2
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Group booking for all tours and talks is essential  
via email: dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie



Tour information: For enquiries 
Tel 087 226 5013, 9am - 5pm 
email dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

Children need to be accompanied  
by responsible adults, with one  
adult per three children.

please note if any tour is full, 
the guides may request that you 
take the next available one. 

James o’sullivan MA
Heritage Events Co-ordinator

like us at 
facebook.com/dlrheritageevents

Follow us at 
twitter.com/dlrheritevents

Follow us at 
instagram/dlrheritageevents

  
#lovedlrheritage

events.dlrcoco.ie

Free Guided
Tours & TAlks

Spring into 
heritage
2020

schools / Groups must pre-book via email: dlrheritageevents@dlrcoco.ie

09 March -  
03 May


